Abstract: This work demonstrates a fully operational laboratory with theoretical learning backup and guidance. The Moddle learning environment was customized to guide the students through the experiment with theoretical data and experiment analysis. Integrated with the remote laboratory this educational tool offers free expansion to experiment analysis programs. The student will be suggested to read theoretical learning material that can optimise the educational use of the experiment and the control systems PID controller tuning practice. This paper describes the experiment and reports obtained results.
INTRODUCTION
Remote laboratories that are remotely accessible via Internet, have been extensively reported in the literature and have been proposed in different application domains, such as digital process control (Poindexter and Heck, 1998; Ramakrishnan et al., 2000) , aerospace applications (Poindexter and Heck, 1998) , PID control (Batur et al., 2000) , predictive control, embedded communication systems (Schmid, 1998) , and real-time video and voice applications (Johansson et al., 1999) . However, most of the reported remote labs are not integrated with learning environments or LMS's (Learning Management System) and basically provide a script for remotely running some experiments on a real physical plant. Our experience with such remote labs without integration with learning environments (Zeilmann et al., 2003) is that due to a missing guidance students start using a "trial and error" strategy when solving the proposed assignments. A remote laboratory integrated with a learning environment provides a theoretical and practical guidance through the entire experiment. The basic idea is that after running a remote experiment, a experiment analysis software evaluates results of the performed experiment and based on, indicate to students new learning materials to be read or topics that students have to revise in order to meet the educational goals. This paper presents the integration of a remote laboratory within the Moodle learning environment. In order to be able to validate whether the results of the experiment meet specification, analysis tools were developed, which can extract from the experimental results some metrics related to the quality of the controllers designed by the students.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: In Section 2 a shortly description of the learning environment used is presented. Then Section 3 describes the remote experiment. The integration and architecture of the remote lab with the Moodle learning environment is presented in Section 4. Section 5 discusses future work directions. Finally, Section 6 relate students feedback and Section 7 draws some conclusions.
LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

MOODLE -Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic
Learning Environment MOODLE is a course management system (CMS) platform that is free, open source and designed using pedagogical principles. It is highly customisable since uses only PHP and mySQL to provide a very intuitive interface to students and to course manager (professors). The decision to use this software was made in cooperation with partners from RexNet project (Alves et al., 2005) after a comparison with other free platforms such as Claroline and WebCT, and commercial ones, like Blackboard. Moodle also offers a specific philosophy of learning, which can be resumed in "social constructionist pedagogy". This is a pedagogical concept, but can be explained as an environment where everyone helps each other in the learning process (a also called collaborative learning environment).
E-learning Courses
The learning material is focussed on the remote experiment and the construction of a didactical plant automation system. Learning material on control system design (such as PID tuning strategies) and industrial communication protocols (using Foundation Fieldbus devices) were developed and integrated within the Moodle environment. Currently four courses are available:
PID controller tuning; Foundation Fieldbus concepts; Plant working principles; Running the remote experiment. These courses are used as complementary learning material in presencial courses offered to Electrical Engineering students, such as "Control Systems", "Industrial Automation" and "Industrial Communication Protocols". These courses are mostly directed to undergraduate students, but they can be used to master students also, particularly the Foundation Fieldbus course material. The available learning environment includes a booking system (to schedule the experiments) and also user control log in, enabling user (student) logs, which is very helpful for the design of a tracking system. Although not everyone can access the learning environment material he/she can visualize the material available for guest users, and he/she can submit a request of user/login to the administrator.
REMOTE EXPERIMENT
Experiment Description
As described into more details in (Zeilmann et al., 2003) , the remote experiment uses PID controller techniques to control water level in one or two tanks that are connected (see Figure 1) . Fig. 1 . Remote experiment at UFRGS.
Remote Experiment Architecture
The devices used to provide this control are SMAR Foundation Fieldbus (FF) devices that enables distributed control. In order to provide web accessible interface to the didactical plant a SCADA system from a Brazilian automation company named Elipse (Elipse Software, 1998) was integrated with the FF system (from SMAR company) through a process control interface (PCI) as communication interface from/to PC and FF devices installed on the server side. Students can visualize process variables a water level by a video server that transmits video over the Internet (see figure 2). MySQL in association with PHP programs were used to send/receive data via the Web interface. No special software is requested on client side (i.e. students' computer) to run the experiment. The Elipse software offers a java interface to the client, which any basic JRE compliant browser can interpret, i. e., a "thin client" (Ferreira et al., 2002 
Remote User Interface
The remote user interface shows variables and parameters used in the PID tuning (see figure 3) . Two graphs display the input and the output variables of the system, respectively water level (in mm) and valve aperture (in percentage). The output graph shows also the desired (calculated by the PID controller) and the real valve aperture, since these variables don't change at the same rate. The video visualization illustrates the experiment with live feedback. Of course some delays are expected in the video, but they are not significant since the experiment dynamics is slow. The PID parameters and the inverter frequency are also displayed. When the water pump is switched on the frequency should be 44 Hz. 
INTEGRATION AND ARCHITECTURE
Integration with MOODLE
To promote better understanding of the remote experiment, integration with Moodle was made. This integration follows a proposed architecture of learning with remote experiments in which students read theoretical material and after that, practice on a real didactic plant. Some interesting pedagogical concepts are used in integration and in the handle of remote laboratories. A list this concepts and the description of the cause is presented: 1) handling real experiments promotes active learning through the "learning by doing"; 2) students remotely using a learning environment promotes "distributed learning" (Auer et al., 2003) ; 3) through the use of Moodle simultaneously and cooperatively the students are collaborating in a common environment being part of the "team learning" (Faltin et al., 2002) .
Integration Architecture
The Moodle "hosts" the experiment page and handles the access to the experiment interface. Only if the student is a course member and he/she has read the appropriated learning material he/she is able to connect the experiment server interface to control the experiment. The environment also logs some of students' activities into a database so that tutors can analyse these later. In this architecture the use of an experiment analysis is fundamental. Therefore a software written in PHP was developed to evaluate experiment results and generate some metrics used by the Moodle learning environment. Results like maximal overshoot; rise time and settling time are calculated from the experiment data provided by the SCADA system. This raw data can also be exported to data manipulating software's like MatLab to more sophisticated experiment parameters extraction.
Although the experiment can theoretically be used 24-7, some few limitations and booking management was implemented within Moodle. Only one student or student group can access the experiment interface simultaneously for the time slot of one hour. Fig. 4 . Architecture of a Remote experiment with learning environment integration.
All obtained results are also stored in a database using a common data exchange format (mySQL). The students send PID parameters and level setpoint by mySQL through PHP to the database. The SCADA system (Elipse), can read/write mySQL database (using ODBC) and through OPC read/write the network configurator, that drives the PCI to the Foundation Fieldbus Network (see figure 2 ).
Experiment Analysis
The experiment analysis can also read the experiment database and calculate the desired results for control systems, and write these results in the database so that Moodle can read. Once the experiment analysis has made his calculations and stored the results on the database, Moodle can handle this as a guide. should be more specific to reach the goal specified by the course, in which the experiment is inserted. Nowadays this has been used only for mono variable water level control with PID controller. 
FUTURE WORK
As a next step, the described architecture will be extended to allow simulated modules to interact with real modules using OPC. For example, a real automation system (A. S. see Fig. 4 ), like a PLC, can control a simulated plant and vice versa. This kind of "interchangeable components" will make possible the execution of distinct learning scenarios. For instance, simulated plants can be used to evaluate robustness of control algorithms when the technical plant presents unexpected behaviour; simulated automation systems can be useful to show step-bystep execution of industrial controllers. Within the scope of the RexNet project, that promotes an international remote experimentation network, a translation of the learning material to English will occur (currently all learning material is in Portuguese), making the course available to a broader audience. It is also intended as future work an enhanced booking system. This system will be an adaptation of the booking system module for Moodle developed by the University of Porto (Ferreira and Cardoso, 2005) , also a RexNet partner, in order to incorporate his functionalities. A student modelling software will also be integrated in the Moodle system for a better guidance of students when using the learning materials.
STUDENTS FEEDBACK
For refinement and evaluation purposes the system was submitted to students use during control systems theory and automation systems classes. The system is also open to the RexNet Community. Very little feedback from the students where received during the test phase. One of the reasons of these lacks of feedback was the period of the system tests. Unfortunately in Brazil the summer semester begins on August and ends on December, exactly the month that system was ready. Hopefully new tests will be made in March and April. Although the system is not extensively evaluated, his use in the university is assured in form of backup lessons and test bed for students experimentation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
It is well known that remote laboratories don't have the same pedagogical value as a real laboratory, but the integration with learning environment and student guidance, as in the proposed architecture, should provide students a "Second Best of Being There" feeling (Atkan et al., 1996) . To assess how well students have understood the learning materials, tools for automatic analysis of control performance by usual metrics as overshoot, rise time, etc. were developed. Based on these metrics, concepts to be revisited by students are identified and automatic guidance is provided.
